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End of the Seasons Sales !

To-da- y, Tomorrow and until they are all gone. We put the price in the reach of all. It's a
short story, but THE GOODS MUST GO. THE PRICE TELLS THE TALE.

Mens Summer Outing Suits,

$10.00 Suits for $7.00
8.00 " " 6.00
5.00 " " 3.75

100 pairs of Pants, worth $l.5o to
$1.75 for $l.oo. Tlicy arc made right
fit right and arc right. No other store
can .show them.

YANDELLGUGENHEIM CO.
EJGiEI3
THE COLUMBIA

PLANT STARTED
The Fifty Ton Daily Concentrating Mill at The

Columbia New Opening on Carbonate at
Lola Petition For Water Works.

A $2j.ooo PAY DAY ON SATURDAY !

Tho Columbia separating plant '

was started up on Friday last. Col- - j

onol Snow, of Minoral Point. Wib.
Captain Porter, of Paduoali, as

well as banker Smith, of the samo

oity, were in evidence right up
alongside of the cornish rolls,,

whero thoy oould seo the whoels

go round.
With a few minor ohangos to

ho made in the.size of.tho scrooiiB,

tho mill is a pronouncutl success,
and will prove one of tho most val-

uable plants in tho district in tho
shapo of turning out a large ton-nag- o

of zino and load .conoon-trato- s.

Tho machinery is of Jh" Joplin
.Jig type entirely and has a 50.ton
dully oapaoity.

Tho Pkess hasquito ropoatodly

stated that Lola would bo in tho

futuro ono of our groatobt zino pro-ducor- s,

Mr. Sim Watson reports that
Mr. Keeso, of Ohio, and Wultor

Davis, of Lola, have unoovorod a

strong body of carbonate on Hen-

ry Watson's tarm, near Juo Bolt's

on Iho road loading from Marion

in Lola. Ovor sixty yoaro ago a

shaft was sunk on this plaoo for

silvor, and at n depth of 40 foot

thoy oucounterod oarbonate of
zinc, but not knowing what it was

ihoy coasod work. For many yoars

pnBt this has been known as tho

countorfoitor's hole. Me srfl,
Koobo & Davis cleaned out this
holo after securing an option on

tho property and found tho zino

oru at tho bottom.
In addition to thiB zinc voin an-oth- or

ono of lead oro and lluor
land has boonspar on the Bame

unoovered.

The Eaton floor Bpar voin is

still in sight of Wesley Eaton's
houoo. It hasn't movod, as somo

irresponsible parties staled.

Tho gradual inoroase in the out-n- ut

of ores and clays from tho
district tributary to Marion is

shown in tho amount of mouoy

distributed to the miners and
toamstora ou tho various pay days
during tho month.

On Saturday last considerably
ovor twenty thousand dollars was

paid out by tho followiug oompa- -

nioB:

Kentucky Fluorspar Co... $10,000

WoBtorn Tubo Co b.000

Bhie&Nunn 2,000

Marion Minoral Co 2,000

Various othor oompanioB. . 5,000
v

Making an aggregate of. . .$25,000

Proaidont Hoarno, of tho Eaglo

Fluorspar company, has mado a

doparturo that means very muoh

for his company as woll as for tho

growings oily of Salom, whero tho

Oullen mino is looated. For
months ho has endoavorod to ntil-iz- o

local labor, hoping eventually

to mako minors out of home talent

but tho faot that such improve,
mont was moro thau slow dooidod

Mr. Hoarno to socure first-clas- s

mnti from abroad, both as mino

and mnohino mon. Tuo first arri-

vals, four in uumbor, pas soil
through tho other day to Salem,

and tho work of sinking and run-

ning levols on tho famous Cullou

mino will progress rapidly and pro-fitabl- y

from this timo on.

It is statod in Madisonvillo that

tho propoBod olootrio railway be-two-

thst oity and Nortonville,

Ky., iaa cortainty, looal capital-ist- n

having takon the matter in

hand. Stops are alroady boing

takon to this end.
Another olootrio railway will be

constructed through the mining
diatriot of Crittonden county by

Indiana capitalists, the same
atates.

ALL OUR

Summer Lawns and Dress Goods

Are in the close out. It's goods we don't want
to carry over and they are being sold at 5oc on
the dollar.

Ladies Ready Made Skirts that are the best for
the money. See Them. You'll like them.

Tho various companies doing
business in tho district should in

somo way givo tlioir namo, their
official location, and tho gontlo-ma- n

who reproBonts tlioir inter
ests. In some cbsob it takos two
men to ropresont ono company,
but ono namo would answer all
legal roquiromonta. Wo aro

to have a largo number of
oompanioB and it is quite nooossn-r- y

to tho outside stockholders to
know vhoro they tranBaot their
busiuoss

Bolow will bo found most of the
companion mining in tho district.
A fow in number will bo omittod,
probably aB tho list iB given en-

tirely from momory:
Kontucky Fluor Spar Co.
Bluo & Nunn.
Marlon Minoral Co.
Hood Mining Co.
The Minoral Point Zino Co.
Wilson Mining Co.
Crittonden Co. Zino, Load and

Fluorspar Co.
Ohio Valloy Mining Co.
Commoroial Mining Co.

Ai..oricnn Zino, Load and Fluor-
spar Co.

National Zinc, Load nnd Fluor-sparjC- o.

Albany Mining and Investment
Co.

Tho Houdorson Syndicate.
Tho Luoilo Mining Co.
Tho Marion Zino Co.
Westoni Tubo Co.
Bomeut& Sohwab.
Crittonden Coal and Coko Co.
Major Clemout.
In all about twenty companies,

and corporations are doing mining
work in this fiold. If tho people
roprosonting tho companies omit-

tod hero will kindly send tho namo

to tho Press tho representation
will bo mado oomploto in n future
issuo.

In no cIhbb of mining doos thoo- -

rotioal knowlodgo count for so

muoh hb iu metal mining. Tho
moat valuable qualifications a mo-t- al

minor can have is to know

whero to look for ore, and how to

find dopoBits, voins, stro a k b ,

threads, otc, cut oil by faults or

lost from othor causes. Tho man

who relics for this knowledgo on

his exporionco willnovor mako tho
headway that ho would if to his
exporionoo ho had joinod a knowl-

edgo of geology, mineralogy, as.
saying, etc, and takoB advantage
of tho exporienoo of mon who havo

spont years in the study of Hiobo

subjects.

in ordor to book precious oruBo-fu- l

metals with roasonable ohanco
of 6UOC068 a thorough knowledge
is nooded of the conditions nndor
which tho motala may bo found,
For a man to go prospooting with-

out a knowlodgo of tho oarth's
crust i'b about as sensible as for a

mariner to try to got along with-

out a compass ho may reach his
destination, but the chances aro a
hundred to ono that ho will suffer
shipwreck. The prospector should
know in what rocks and under
what conditions ho may reasona-
bly hope to discover cortain min-

erals, bo that ho may not bo found
looking for coal in granito, nor for
gold and silvor voins in tho unal-tero- d

rooks of tho Hat prairie.
Prospootors are becoming to real-

ize moro and moro that a knowl-

edgo of goology, iu connection
with blowpiping and assaying, is
indisponsablo to snocosB. Tho mo-t- al

prospootor that "goos it blind"
is becoming rarer and poorer ov-or- y

yoar.

Tho hundred or moro toams
hauling ores to tho,froight depot
in Marion for shipmont ha?o a

mighty hard timo, so far as water
is conoernod. Tho poor, patient
dumb brutos aro in many instan-

ces doprivod of drinking tho en- -

tiro round trip of several houra in
this extremely hot woathor. At
Crooked oreek, a mile west of tho
oity, thoro is plenty of good water,

but it is fonood in bo that is not
avoilablo. We understand Orit-tondo- n

oounty owns nearly an acre

of ground there. By moving tho
fonco so that toams can bo taken
to tho wator all this would bo

Judge Towory, ploaso

help thoso who can not help tbem-boIvo- b,

Tho amount of lluor spar minod

by tho Kontuoky Fluorspar com-

pany laBt week from their various
proportios woro as follows,

in tons:
ABbridgo 300

Moraphis 150

Yandoll 120

Bluo& Marble ....120
Tabb 150

Whoolor 90

Klundyko CO

Panther Hollow 30

A total for tho week of. .1020

Shipments for tho wook 480

tons, balanoo goos to tho winter
rosorvo stock.

Remember it's all our Summer
Goods and the Price Cannot
be Touched.

All Cotton Goods at the Old Prices.
We give you Straight, Honest Goods at a saving

Best Bargains Cash can buy.

A petition haabeon almost una-
nimously signed by the citizens
and taxpayers of tho oity, addres-
sed in tho most soothing, insinu-
ating and prayerful manner to his
honor, tho mayor, nud the gentle-
men composing the oity council,
to grant a franohiso for tho sup-

ply of water to tho oity streets as
well as residences of our people
It goes without saying that it iB

high timo that wo had a Bupply
of wator for fire protection as well
as ordinary sanitary purposes. Too
muoh is at stake and tho oity iB

too big to depend longor upon
buoket brigades, especially when
the wells aro all dry.

it has boon suggested that a
Sunday morning street sprinkling
would be received with acclama-

tion by tho people of Marion. Tho
t1.iijtli rA..i flin riaitnra in mir

' beautiful little city, and iu fact
ovorybody would fool liko joining
in a hymn of praiso if thoy oould
walk ovor to their rospootivo chur
ches without bocoming real eBtato.

If any objostions aro mado to tho
sinfulness of sprinkling streets on

Sunday, attontion is called to tho
faot that it sometimes raiiiB on

' Sunday, and if suoh things woro

utterly bad tho clouds would re- -

fuse to givo down on that day.

Tho incorporation of tho Crit-

tonden Coal and Coke oompany of

Marion, with a capital of $30,000,
to mino coal in the Sturgis field,

was anuouncod last week in the
Pkebs. Tho entire dirootory, as
woll as stookholdors aro all well

known Marion men, and wo bus-po- ot

that moBl of tho capital by

tho woy it is all paid in and work
commenced waB originally in tho
Bhape of zino and fluor spar. This
illustrates how ono minoral oan
bo changed to another without any
violent earth oruptions.

On tho Holly mino of tho Min-

eral Point Zino oompany, a dopth
of 89 feot has been readied. At
this dopth tho zino blondo is fully
fifty per cont. strongor than over

boforo, and tho prospect for a mine
ia n.ost promising.

A lettor from Mr. 0. M. Miller,
dated at Golconda, IUb., says that
the Empiro mino, which ho ropro-sont- s,

is proving quito a bonanza,
in both zino ores and fluorspar.
This is tho proporty, wo boliove,

that at ono timo was owned by

Mrs. MoKinloy.
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Tho great trouble of giving s
warm weloomo to foreigners is that
ut timos thoy got the best of us.

Goorgo Roberts comes hero
from Seattle and leasos 40 acres of
ground that wouldn't ordinarially
raiso white beans, and finds upon
it the largest bodies of fluor spar'
that have boon opened up sinco '

tho days of the Yandoll, the Mom-phi- s

and the Hodge mines. Wo
believe in America for Americans '

in future.

A Hopkinsvillo Mining compa-

ny lias boon organized with capi-

tal Btook of $1,000,000, for dovel- -'

oping seventy-fiv- e acres of lead,
zinc and barytes lands in Critten-
den oounty. Jouett Henry is pre-

sident; James Woat, vice presi-

dent; L. L. Elgin, secretary; aud
W. T. Bonte, soorotary.

A larger force of minors and la-

borers aro nt work on tho Colum
bia mino than ovor boforo in its
history. Fifty tons por day of Co-

lumbia oro must bo mined raised
and fed into the rook broakers" of ,

tho separating plant to keep things
moving niooly.

Fiftoon openings on tho voin
within a 40-aor- e iiold and every
opening showing a high grade of

lluor sparS to 14 feet wide, iB tho
report that John Harpending
raakosoftho prospooting ou tho
Catharine "White property in tho
vioinity of Levias.

Tho streets of Marion as well as

the numerous places of business
woro oowdod on Saturday lnst;
Tho payment of $25,000 to, porl
haps 500 mon mado tho'day a live-

ly ono to everybody having any-- ,

thing to poll.

Tho MorganfioldSun says:
"It iB rumored that Bovoral Crit-

tenden county land owners who

had given coal options will'bring
suit to onforco contraot against
agents for a now local company..

. r

Officers and onginoers oonnoot-o- d

with tho Gladstono Coal and
Coko oompany havo oponod an of-

fice on Fifth street, Sturghfj for
the preparation of drawings, mapa
otc

Tho Corn mino, under tho guid-

ance of Mr Stuart Givens, is roiii"'

doring a good acoount of iUolf in
tho output boing mado of lluor

I spar.
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